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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.VOIl MU.NTIO.N.-

Mr.

.

. Scott of Ollddcn Is In the city.-

MUs
.

Minnie Unthank la visiting In Mil-
Xvaukeo.

-
. i

lr.) . t'alrchlld ot Carroll wns In the city
yesterday.

Miss Mary Schneider of Nebraska City Is
visiting the family of P. 0. Schneider.

. Miss Helen Stoddard has returned from
Kcotatiqun , where she spent the summer.

The Ulttnor Theater company Is holding
the boards at the Dohany theater this week ,

Hon. Sidney A. Foster ot Des Molnes will
speak at the republican headquarters Sat-
urday

¬

night.-
H.

.
. F. Montgomery returned yesterday

from Avoca , where he delivered a political
address Monday evening.

Will Colclough will leave In a few days
for an extensive trip In the northwest thut
may Incjude ( he 1'aclflc coast.

Amendment to the articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

of the Gold Coin Milieu company was
filed with the county recorder yesterday.

There will bo a bible class held In the
parlor of the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday cvou-
Ing

-

at 8 o'clock. Head book of Esther and
bring your bible.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's Kng-
llsh

-
Lutheran church will moot at the resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs. J. H. Mills , 1013 Main street ,

Thursday , from 2 to ft p , m-

.Hobert
.

J. Clancy , former editorial man-
ager

¬

of the Evening Globe , but who now has
a responsible position on ono of the Salt
Lake papers , Is In the city on a flying visit-

.naby
.

Jaeobson , aged 1 month , died yes-
terday

¬

at the Christian homo , where It waa
born , denth being caused by Inanition , The
burial took place yesterday from the home.-

A

.

Karoo of foot ball will bo played at
the Field club park next Saturday after-
noon

¬

between the teams of the Council
IJItiffs nnd Omaha High schools. The game
will he called at 3 o'clock , and those who
BO should want to sec It 25 cents worth ,

The contract for the furnishing of county
coal has not been let. The committee ap-
pointed

¬

by the Board of Supervisors Is seek-
ing

¬

to ascertain whether the coal on which
both Williams and Cox bid Is the best for
heating plants , before letting the contract.-

Mrs.
.

. Helen n. Orimth , president ot the
utato assembly of the Degree ot Rebekah
and department president ot the Woman's
Relief corps , was yesterday n guest of Mrs.-
M.

.

. B. Weatherby. She left last evening
for Corning , where she will attend a dis-
trict

¬

convention of the Woman's Relict
corps.

The women of the Broadway Methodist
church have arranged to give a concert on
the evening of October 0 that will bring to-

gether
¬

a good deal of musical talent. Among
those who will take part and whoso names
nrc now on the program are Jules Lumbard ,

Mr. Uutler of the Trinity cathedral. Omaha ;

the Tulloys orchestra , Frank Dadollot , Ned
Mitchell and others.

The case ot the State of Iowa against
'August Joneshelt for assault and battery
was dismissed by the attorneys for the
plaintiff yesterday in Justice Vlen's court.
There was no evidenceto show that an as-1
sault had been committed. Dan Tlbbcts ,

who assaulted ono Emerson at Manawa last
Saturday and waa arrested , appealed before
Justice Vlcn and gave bonds In the sum of
$300 for his appearance for trial on Friday
next at 2 p. m-

.Rev.
.

. Edward A. Cantrell of Sit. Pleasant ,

to whom a call was extended by the congre-
gation

¬

of the Christian tabernacle to become
its pastor , sent his official acceptance yes ¬

terday. Ho will come to his new Meld at
once , and occupy the pulpit on Sunday
morning and evening. Mr. Cantrcll Is a-

"young man , only 24 years of age , but he has
Already achieved considerable renown as a-

speaker. . Ho Is a graduate ot an eastern
theological school nnil for the laat year has
been taking a post graduate course at the
Drake university at Des Molnes. He- Is-

unmarried. .

The convention ot the Woman's Relief
corps did nothing but routlue business until
Tuesday evening when they Indulged in a-

campflrc , at which Mrs. .Shreevc presided.
Addresses of welcome were made by Mrs.-
M.

.

. B , Ayres and Mayor Carson , to which
Mrs. Grinlth , department president , re-

sponded.
¬

li . Addresses wcro also made by
Judge Macy and Prof. Sawyer , and Miss
Kennedy favored the audience with a solo.
The next meeting will be held nt Logan.
The Woman's Relief corps of the Ninth dis-
trict

¬

has 1,000 members In twentythreec-
orps. . Delegates from all societies wore
present.-

The
.

- suit of 13 , C. Smith against Joseph
O'Keefo on a promissory note dated Novem-
ber

¬

17 , 1S92 , for $40 , was continued In Jus-
tice

¬

Cook's court yesterday. The case of-

J. . J. Clark against Joel Howard ct al oc-

cupied
¬

nearly the whole day In Justice
Cook's court and will take up a good deal
of the time today. Clark sues Howard for
services rendered In different ways and for
the .storage of some goods that Howard did
not have room to store at his place. He
sues for 30. Fllcklnger Bros. obtained
Judgment against W. II , Vincent yesterday
for $7C duo on a note given by Vincent to
thorn on February G , 1895-

.Mrs.
.

. S. D. Henry of Coon Rapids has been
in the city several days attending the fed-
eral

¬

court. Mr. Henry Is a newspaper man ,
proprietor of the Knterprlso at that place.-
He

.
was unfortunate enough to be drawn on

the federal jury , and was In despair to
know what ho would do with his paper In
the meantime, until his wife came forward
and offered to take charge of It for the two
wcokn her husband would be detained hero.
The offer was accepted arid Mrs. Uenry baa
printed two flf the best papers that have
been Issued from the Enterprise olllco for
ten years , and has spent one-half of her
time In Council Illuffs. She sat for several
hours yesterday afternoon on the bench bo-
fildo

-
Judge Woolson listening with the great-

est
¬

of Interest to the court proceedings.

0. n. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 303 Mcrrlum block.-

.TiirvlH

.

. Will Locate Hero ,
Q. M. Jarvls of San Jose , Cal. , father of-

T. . C. Jurvl.i of the Jarvls Wine company of
this city , has been a guest of his son for
several weeks. Mr. Jarvls Is greatly Inter-
ested

¬

In the possibilities of the crape and
wine Industry In this vicinity. During the

yUnio ho has been here he spent many days
ftmong the vineyards around Council Bluffs.
He has seen enough to satisfy him thatthere la a profitable field here , and with a
view of putting himself In n position where
ho can take a deeper Interest In It ho has
leased thu bl (; canning factory In the south-
eastern

¬
part of the city. Ho contemplates

at first making only fruit vinegars , nndusing the lari o plant to Its full capacity
For that purpose , but whllu he Is doing tlila
ho will ho at the Btune time experimenting
with Iowa grapes and testing their v4ne-
ind brandy malting Qualities. If the re-
ult

-
N what he la aangulne It will bo one

! sf.tho greatest wineries In Iowa will be
located In Council niuffs. .Mr. Jarvls docs
not talk about his future intentions very
freely and the Information that Is given to
the public conies from a few conlldcntlal
friends.

You may travel over the entire great west
and not find n better laundry than the"Kaglo , " 721 Broadway. Telephone 157-

.Postolllco

.

' Inspector Mercer was called
away hurriedly Tuesday evening and left for
Sidney , Frpmont county , on the evening
train. Last night he wired the police sta ¬

tion. hero to look out for Postmaster Moses
H. Howell , of that place , who was a defaulterto thu extent of $800 , and a fugitive from
justice. The case had been carefully worked
up against the postmaster , and when ht was
arrested at noon yesterday there was no
chance for him to show that It was all
a mistake. But In consideration of the
smallneqs of the amount and the fact that
ho was "so well known In the town Mercer
did not , place him directly under arrest , but
permitted him to go out and try to make-
up the amount of the shortage. Ho failed
to make up the deficiency and inado a
brake for liberty , The town was searched
for him , but he could not be found. Howell
is a ma'nIS years old , who stands , or
has stood highly In the community , and
It is feared that In his shame and disgrace
he may'Jiavo committed gulclde. Descrip-
tions

¬

of htm were wired to. all Immediate
points U t n IK hi._

DavU , drugs , palnta and glass. Tel , 2SJ,

HIS LIFE SPENT FOR OTHERS

Henry DeLong's Devotion to the Poor and
Needy of the Oily ,

FORTUNE GOES WITH HIS SYMPATHY

lei < Through III * IlourtI-
IICHH

-
lo AMM.H ( nnil He Illinnelf.-

llriiiiKhl. IliMvn , lint > ot-

I'relty

The annual report of Mr. anil Mrs. Henry
rjelong , the nmotint ot tinostentalloua char-
ity

¬

they have dispensed nnd the great
amount of distress that has been relieved
through their humble ministrations among
the poor and lowly , has attracted n good deal
of attention. "Uncle Henry ," ns he Is fa-

miliarly
¬

called , Is ono of the pioneers ot
the city , and he nnd his good wife are known
and loved by thousands. He Is an Inter-
esting

¬

character , full of originality and a-

broad charity that never questions or re-

fuses
¬

just demands. All , or nearly all , of his
earthly possessions , he has placed on his
self-creeled nltar of charity and offered
them up freely for the good of others. A
number ot years ago he was worth nearly
$10,000 , and had a great deal ot profitable
and valuable property In various parts of
the city. Ills willingness to help others was
taken advantage ot by men pressed with
debt , and It was not long until he was ob-
ligated

¬

to moil : than the full value of his
property for the benefit ot others. Six years
ago judgments amounting to Micro than
$ 1,000 were plied up against him , repre-
senting

¬

security debts. HP disposed of all
of hU property at a sacrifice , and gave a
heavy mortgage on his little homestead ,

where he and his faithful wife had lived
for many years , and where his children
were born , to pay these debts of others.
For years he has been maintaining a hard
struggle to raise enough money to pay oft
the mortgage on the home place. Ills last
payment made a few days ago places him ,
he saya , "within $100 of daylight. "

Many of the men whoso debts he has
paid hern dropped out of sight ; others are
still here and In comfortable circumstances ,
and have apparently forgotten the fact that
they have a benefactor to whom they are
under obligations.
The last few years of the lives of Mr. and

Mrs. DeLong have been devoted almost
wholly to charitable work. A number of
philanthropic citizens have been paying him
stated sums monthly for the maintenance
of hlmuelf and wife. A certain portion of
this has been given with the express under-
standing

¬

that it Is to be used to pay the In-
terest

¬

and principal of these security debts.
The opening of the girls' Industrial school

will occur on Saturday afternoon and It
will bring to the1 attention of the public
one branch of the wonderful charity work of
those two practical Christians. It has been
the means ot giving hundreds of little girls
their first lessons In practical sewing , and
has enabled many asking charity to take
the flrit step toward helping themselves.-

No
.

ono has ever gone below the surface
of things as Mr. DeLong has. No case ot
cruelty to a helpless child or neglect of the
aged and infirm has ever been reported that
Investigation has not shown that "Uncle
Henry" has been there before It was re-
ported.

¬

. No case of destitution has been dis-
covered

¬

that was not first heard of by the
"good Samaritan. " The motor people have
given passes to them and they put in their
days and large parts of their nights seeking
those In distress.

The only appeal the Belongs ever make
to tlin peoolo Is to urge them to hunt up
tliclr old clothes and unused articles of
household furniture. These are brushed up
and repaired and made to do excellent serv-
fce

-
in relieving destitution.

AVeililliiK Ceremony.
The marriage of Miss Mary Angola Wlck ¬

ham to Harry Vincent Burkley at St. Fran-
cis

¬

Xavler Catholic church last evening was
one of the most brilliant society events of
the season. Miss Wlckham Is the daughter
of 0. P. Wlckham of this city , and Mr-
.Durklor

.
Is ono of the prominent young bus

Incss men ot Omaha. In solemnizing the
marriage the full ritual ot the Catholic
church was used. Father Smythe , the res-
ident

¬

priest , was assisted by .Fathers Mo-
rarlty

-
of South Omaha and English and Mc-

Devitt
-

of Omaha. The hour was 8 o clock
and long before that time arrived the church
was packed with the Invited guests and
spectators. The church was handsomely
decorated. The bridal party marched to the
altar to the conventional strains .of Men-
delssohn

¬

, beautifully rendered by the great
pipe organ. The bride looked something
more than charming as she walked to the
altar leaning on the arm of her father. She
was attired in Ivory white satin and duchess
lace , entrain lace veil , held In place by a
diamond ornament , the gift of the groom.-
In

.

her hands was an exquisitely wrought
bouquet ot brldo's roses. The bridesmaids
were all gowned alike In moussellne do
sole over white , yellow , green and pink.
They were Miss Moore , Miss Burkley , Miss
Farnswortb , Miss Keating and Miss Tude-
Wlckham. . who licld the place of maid of-
honor. . Mr. . Burkley was sustained by the
presence of Mr. Ned Ewlng , Mr , Will Clark ,

Mr. Heaton Hodgcrs , Mr. James Fcnlon ,
Mr. Ed Wlckham and Mr. Tom Kelley.

After the conclusion of the marriage cere-
mony

¬

a reception was held at the homo of
the bride's parents on the corner of Seventh
street and Seventh avenue. All of the rela-
tives

¬

of the bride In this city and Omaha
and the relatives of the groom In both cities
were present. They were sufllclently nu-
merous

¬

to fill the spacious rooms. The
couple stood In the front parlor and re-

ceived
¬

the homage and congratulations ot
their friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Burkley will make a brief
wedding tour and settle down to comfort
and happiness In a handsome home In-

Omaha. .

I'1 n IIP nil of Ira Grimon.
Ira Grason was burled yesterday and was

accorded all of the honors that the Odd
Follows can show a deceased and loved
brother. All of the local lodges united with
Council Hindu lodge , No. 49 , and every
member In the city who could possibly
Icava his business Joined the funeral pro ¬

cession. Brief services were held at the
resldenca on Mynster street , and the casket
waa then taken to the First Presbyterian
church , where Mr , Phelps preached the
funer.U sermon. A song that the dead man
had sung at the1 organ In his cottage homo
on Sunday a moment before he died V.-SK
read by the pastor and sung by the choir.
It revealed the abiding Christian faith of the
dead man. At the cemetery the Odd Fel ¬

lows took cborgo. and the body was buried
with the beautiful rites of the order ,

Mr. Grason was born In Monroe , Greencounty , Wlfi. , on October 10 , 1851 ; removcJ
with his parents to Jasper county , Missouri ,
In 1S05 , Immediately after the close of the
war ; and on October 10 , 1872 , his 21st
birthday , ho waa united In marriage to Mis. .
Ellen C. Sayre , who waa born In Hock Is ¬

land county , Illinois , In 1852 , and went to
Missouri with her parents in 18CS. in tin,
spring of 1S80 they came to Council Dlulfa ,
whore they have since resided. There were
four children born to them , all of whom
died In Infancy , In 1S78 he and his wife
united with the Presbyterian church at-
Medoc , Mo. Ho was devoted to Odd Fellow ,

ship , and had passed all the chairs of the
order. At the time of his death ho was
secretary of Council Bluffs lodge. No. 49 ,

Ills life was a practical exemplification o :
thu principles of the order, and ho was
active In every good work ,

His wife , who survives him , has been ai :
Invalid for a number of years , and to her
he was devotedly attached. Besides Mr
wife he leaves three slaters and one brother ,
Mrs. Martha M. Caoo of Maryvllle , Mo , ,
Mrs. HelHTca Mlckalson of Brownsville ,
Ore. , Mrs. Nora Sayre of Opolis , Kan , and
Mr, J. C , Grason of this city. Mrs. Case Is
hprp , as are also Mr. H , N , Sayre. of Opolis
Kan. , and Mrs. Viola Cox of Brookfleld ,
Mo. , brother and slater of Mrs. Grason.

Buy couches and fancy parlor plccea this
week at Uurfee Furniture Co. , 33G-338 D'd'y ,

Hoflmayer's fancy patent flour makes th
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for it.

IT.nKlt.M , COfHT HfSHlMJ IIUSIMJSS.-

I.IIIVJ

.

<T < it Permit ( < ! ( i Inipcilc the
I'ritKri'Hfl of 1'iinrx ,

The September term of the federal court
Is drawing to a close. It will surely end
this week , and will go on record as being
one of the shortest terms for several years ,

Judge Woolson has pushed the business with
all possible speed , Ills rulings have been
sharp , quick and clear , and uniformly able
iand impartial , Ho has wasted no time him-
self

¬

and permitted none of the attorneys to-

do so. Yesterday several more convicted
bootleggers were called up for tsntcnca.
John I ! ordm nn got $200 and costs and 120
days In the Avoca Jail. John HarUn had to-

be satisfied with $200 and costs and 100 days
In the Avoca prison. Ilyron Dtttcher , the
Atlantic bootlegger , received a stn dose In
the shape of a fine of $300 nnJ cosra and
confinement for ten months In the Cats
county jail.

The case ot M. 13. Buck of Kssox was dis-
missed

¬

upon the payment of the ( o.its.-
Dr.

.

. J. I. Ferron made an appeal to the
court to be permitted to withdraw his pltn-
of guilty , which he entered to the ( .barge-
of having used the malls unlawfully when
ho sent a fiery postal card to rebuke a locnl
newspaper for Its strictures UDIM the sllvcrI-
tcs.

-
. Ho desired to substU.u'e n plea of

not guilty. When questioned as to what
had made him change his opinion concern-
ing

¬

his own conduct , he declare. ] that ho
wanted a jury to pass upon ! ho question <jf
fact Involved In the declaratbn on the postal
card , and ascertain whether the objection-
able

¬

passage was a threat or n prophooy
Judge Woolson assured him there was no
occasion for a jury to determine that point ;

that the postal card was ! n evidence , and
the court was competent to doclilu that
point. Sentence will be pas.vjd ucon the
doctor today. Ho Is posing as n martyr to
the cause of free silver and tree Bpesh , and
has issued a little pamphlet , describing tils
case and the woes a little slip of : hc i-cncll
had occasioned htm.

There are only three more qulty cases to-

be tried and three more sentences to be
pronounced to clean up the calendar.

The case of the postofflco robbers who
raided tlje Qulncy office was given to the
jury at 4:30: yesterday afternoon. The de-
fense

¬

practically conceded the guilt of three
of the defendants and concentrated the ef-
fort

¬

to save two of them. The Jury had
not reached a verdict at 11 o'clock last
night.

The motion for a now trial In the case
of Mrs. Nellie Hcaley against the Chicago
& Great Western was argued and submitted.

John Moslcr confessed Judgment for $ GS3.C-
Gas his portion of the surety bond ot a de-
faulting

¬

postmaster.-

Kv

.

StillH In Court.-
In

.

the district court yesterday Mrs. W.-

A.

.

. Copcland brought suit against the Omaha
and Council Bluffs Motor company for $5,000
personal damages. In her petition Mrs.
Copeland alleges that she was badly hurt
September 28 , 1985 , through the carelessness
and negligence of the company's employes ,

and she has been a suffering cripple ever
since. She alleges that the accident
occurred on the motor line near Thirty-
seventh street. She had signaled the con-
ductor

¬

to stop the train and permit her
to get oft at that point , and that he com-
plied

¬

, but before she could succeed In get-
ting

¬

off the cur a'nd Just as she was In the
act of stepplnr: off the train suddenly
started. She alleges that this careless'
starting of the train threw her violently to
the earth uml Inflicted severe i.ilurles which
can only be cured by getting $ ." , OUO ot the
motor company's money.

The case of Dr. HoO'I held th * attention
ot the court all day. The attorneys.vho
are defending the Northwcstorn railway
company aealnst n possible judgment of
$40,000 , appear to be determined to sl'&w
that Hood has a character of many phabt-s.
The bad condition of Hood's character was
testified to by a school teacher named
Kearns and a lawyer. named Johnson , who
came a long way to tell the Jury not to
put any credence In Hood's assertions. The
mayor of Ferry , Okl. , was put on tho'
stand for the same purpose , and he evinced
great versatility as a character destroyer.
When the attorneys for the prosecution
came to take him In hand they made It
Interesting for him. "You say you have
known Hood for three yearst" queried Mr.
Sims.-

"Yes
.

, sir , " responded the witness cheer ¬

fully.-
'And

.

his character for truth Is bad ? "
Ye = , sir."

'You know your own handwriting ? "
'Yes. Blr. "
'Did you sign that ?"
'Yes. sir. "
This Is a deposition signed by you last

March In which you testified that Hood's
character was 1:001 ] , is It not ?"

Yes. sir. "
'You came hero as a witness on a pass ? "
''Yes. sir."
That's all. "_

Pipe , I'lrc IlricU , Ilcltliiu.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxhy , 202

Main street. _ _
Monday .Mils it'll I dull.

The reorganization of the Monday Musi-
cal

¬

club has been effected and the club as-

sured
¬

of maintaining Its position as a
prominent factor In the social world of the
city this winter. At the last meeting held
at the home of its president , Mrs. Grins-
maid , officers were elected as follows : Pres-
ident.

¬

. Mrs. Brlnsmald ; vice president , Mrs.-
D.

.
. Macrae , Jr. ; secretary , Mrs : W. F. Sapp ;

treasurer , Mrs. H. C. Cory ; executive com-
mittee

¬

, Mrs. Sherman , Mrs. Mullls and Miss
Barnard.-

A
.

number of changes in the constitution
were effected. The membership will not
bo restricted In number. Dues will bo $1
for each member for the year , Instead of-

an Initiation tea and periodical dues.-

MNH

.

| CnrrtiiK'H lllrtluliiy ,
Miss Blanch Carrlgg was 15 years of age

yesterday and her classmates concluded they
would tender her a surprise party. They
assembled at C:30: and proceeded to the home
of the little lady , IOC Fourth street , and
when the door was opened In response to a
call , they Invaded the premises and took
possession. Mrs. Carrigg had been apprised
of tliclr coming and In turn gave the guests
a pleasant surprise In the shape of an ex-

cellent
¬

luncheon. Dancing , music and
social games served to enjoy several bourn
most pleasantly. The guests were : Misses
Veronica and Noan Wlckham , Katie Nolan ,

Katie Coylo , Veronica and Mary Duff , Lulu
Tholl and Kittle SuMlvan.

NATIONAL IMUSON ASSOCIATION-

.Xeiv

.

OHIeerH ISIeeleil nnil SevernI Ilc-

M1UVAUKEB

-

, Sept. 30. The report of
the committee on nominations of thu Na-

tional
¬

Prison association today named the
following principal officers In addition to
the usual list of honorary officials : Presi-
dent

¬

, Rocllft Brlnkerhoff , Mansfield , O. ; vice
presidents , Charles E. Felton , Chicago ;

Charlton T. Lewis , Morrlstmvn , N , J. ; Sccro-
tary

-
of State Brown , Sacramento. Cal. ; Hev.

George H. HIckox , D. D. , Jacman , Mich. ;

Joseph Nicholson , Detroit ; secretary , Rev ,

John L. Mllllgan , Allegheny , Pa. ; financial
secretary , Joseph H. Dyers , Columbus , 0 , ;

treasurer , Charles M. Jessup , New York ,
Twenty-six members of the association

assembled this morning In the city hall
and after waiting half an hour for further
appearances , the meeting was called to-

order.. The program of the session consisted
ot the reports of the standing committees
on the work of the prison physicians and
on prison discipline. Tlio first was given
by Ir, H. D. Wey of Elmira , N. V, The
report was oral , Dr , Bacon of Philadelphia ,
who was to have prepared it , finding It Im-
possible.

¬

. The other member of the commit-
tee

¬

1s Dr. E , W , Breckwprth of Chicago.
Dr. Wey's report waa a practical one and
waa not so much about the curative duties
of a prison as a prevcntatlve function. Fol ¬

lowing Dr , Wcy. T. B , Patton of Hunting-
ton

-
, Pa , , gave thu report of the standing

committee on prison discipline ,
The members of the congress were In-

vited
¬

to take a trolley ride this afternoon ,

but the offer was not accepted , No con ¬

ference could be held on account of the
absence of Theodore Roosevelt of New
York , chairman of the standing committee
on police force In cities , who was to have
spoken on tbo subject of "The Cominla-
floner.

-
."

mtvTir )MiMvhK .

r-

lowa Business Circles SomenBJit , Disturbed
by the Event.

INVOLVES ABOUT HALF A MILLION

ANNI-IN Include Viiliinlilc Properly In
.SlSlnle * nnil l.liililllllCN Arc

Con (In oil lo n Very
.Sin a 11 Loon I.

ATLANTIC , la. , Sept. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) F. P. Whitney, the senior member
of the banking firm of Whttaey & Son ,

known as the Bank of Atlantic , made a per-

sonal assignment to J. II. Bruft In trust to
pay his debtors , none to be preferred , any
surplus derived to be used to pay oft the
debts of the Bank of Atlantic. His assets
are : Heal estate In Iowa , $100,000 ; In Bir-

mingham
¬

, Ala. , $100,000 ; In Kansas City , Mo. ,

$200,000 ; In Njobraska , $50,000 ; In Colorado ,

$20,000 , mostly In mining claims. Liabilities :

Note in favor of the Bank of Atlantic , $88-

924
, -

; overdraft on the Bank of Atlantic ,

4040.87 ; mortgage on Whitney block , Kan-
sas

¬

City , due October 1 , 189S , In favor of
Northwestern Mutual Life for $60,000 ; an-

other
¬

In favor of the Northwestern Mutual
LIfo on the Masonic building. Atlantic , $7-
000

, -
; current accounts to merchants of Atlan-

tic
¬

, $100 ; total assets , $$520,000 ; liabilities ,

1GOGG32.
The assignment comes ns a thunderclap

and causes the wildest commotion In local
business circles. The assignment was made
at 6 o'clock this evening.-

F.
.

. P. AVhltncy Is very sick , confined to
the house and at one time' lately was not
expected to live long , as he could not eat-
er digest any nourishing food-

.TrmiMferw

.

Her AfFei'Uoiix I'.nftlly.-
CEDAH

.

HAPIDS , la. ,, Sept. 30. ( Special
Telegram. ) Charles Spear and Miss Mohn ,

both of whom lived near Red Oak , were
to have been married today. Invitations
wcro Issued to a largo circle of friends sev-
eral

¬

days ago and everything was making
ready for the auspicious event , but It did
not take place. Several days ago Frank
Sturges of McchanlcsvIIle , In company with
another man , went to the Mohn home to dig
a well. He nnd Miss Mobn fell in love anil
and although Sturges was ordered off the
place and told never to return , ho sent
word to the young woman by his brother-
inlaw

-
and Sunday , after many trials , they

met at Lisbon and wcro married. They
are now somewhere in the west spending
the honeymoon.

Two Aiiwry Women Meet.
SIOUX CITY, Sept. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) A stormy scene was witnessed in
the Tremont house today , when Mrs. Matt
Franclscus , wlfo of a former alderman and
policeman , met Mrs. Nick Ituppert , who
Is under Indictment for having ran away
with Mrs. Franclscus' husband. i Airs. Hup-
pcrt

-

has returned from California and ad-
mits

¬

that she saw Franclscus there , but says
he has gone to Hawaii and will not conic
back. Her husband wants to let the prose-
cution

¬

of the couple drop , but Mrs. Fran-
clscus

-
will not do so-

.MAXY

.

ATTI3XU TII10 STATK FA in.
South Italtntii'N Bxlillilllou ProveN to

lie mi Attractive AIYnlr.-
YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Sept. 30. ( Special
Telegram. ) Today at the state fair waa
designated "Sioux City day ," for the reason
that several hundred poople-from that town
came In a, ,bpdy to attend ,the fair and hear
Senator Nelson speak. It Is estimated that
1,000 Norwegians from Iowa.Nebraska and
this state came to hear html The attendance
at the fair has been iinprccedanted in. this
state and the management stated tonight
that one mor.c day of fine wcatlferwould ,

after paying 'every premium and purse In
full , leave money In the treasury. Bight
hundred dollars 'In parses -were paid today
and $1,000 will be paid tomorrow. The
2:25: trotting race was won by Bay Bird , In
2:29.: The 2:45 pacing race was won by
Hazel Wllkcs. The half mile running race
was won by Glldersleeve In 60 seconds.
The pony running race was won by Daisy.
The state record for bicycling was won uy
George Meltrsteln of Sioux City ; his time
being : , against the state record of
1:0-

8.TroiililcNoino

: .

WveilN UlHiippenrliil ? .
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 30. ( Special. )

Shortly after the rush of settlers to Dakota
In 1S93 wild mustard made Its appearance
on the cultivated lands and the papers were
full of methods for its extermination. Fears
were entertained that this weed would kill
out the crops , and 'thousands ot fields were
golden with it at the time It was in blos-
som.

¬

. What efforts wcro made to stamp it
out were of little effect and the farmera
had made up their minds to get along tile
best they could with the pest , when It sud-
denly

¬

disappeared as It came , no ono knew
how or why , and became a rarity. Next
came the Russian thistle , and all efforlu-
to control this pest were unavailing. For
several years It has been the source of dis-
cussion

¬

, but less this year than In former
ones. The farmers arc again at the "endur-
ing

¬

stage , " and now comes from the Black
Hills section the report that it has almost
disappeared where all effort to stamp It
out had been unavailing.-

IiiHt

.

IIH-

"Our daughter took Hood's Sarsaparllla
after having the measles and it relieved her
of eruptions on her skin. We have used
Hood's Sarsaparllla for the past ten years
as a blood purifier and tonic and always
nnd It to bo as represented. " Mrs. Burda ,

922 North 21st St. , South Omaha , Neb-

.Hood's

.

Pills ore easy to buy , easy to take ,

easy in effect. _

IHG IlKAh IX MIXING I'KOPKIITIISS-

.ItntliNelillilH

.

Inventing Heavily In
Copper I.oilf * .

NEW YORK. Sept. 30. The Evening
World reports that private cable dispatches
received here say that Hamilton Smith ,

agent of the Exploration company of Lon-

don
¬

, which In the last month has paid $10-

600,000
, -

for 500,000 shares In the Anaconda
Mining Copper company , whose properties
are In Montana , is on his way to this coun-
try

¬

again , Mr , Smith's pilsalon la said to-

bo to close a deal wherebyMhe.Exploration
company ( really the Rothschilds ) Is to ac-
quire

¬

the remaining stock ? 600,000 shares , or
the Anaconda company , .tiponi which there
was given an option for the .sum of $18,000-
000.

, -
. 3. .nil

Marcus Daly , the managing-director of the
Anaconda company Is expepted to reach
Now York tomorrow and Haggln , one
of the largest holders of .tho , stock , Is also
expected hero soon from H9tSprliigs., The
English capitalists , whom .rVf{ Smith rep-
resents

¬

, are said to hold , an, option upon
Homestako mines and properties in the
Black hills ,

' ' ,, , c.

111 ii.D PKXCKS Aitot M ) TIM : MINI : ? .

Operator * Make 1'repnrnUnn * for
Serious Trouble at I.enilillle.L-

EADV1LLK
.

, Sept. 30. The mine oper-
ators

¬

are preparing for the worst. Fences
arc being built around all the principal
mines preparatory to resuming work with
nonunion miners. The stcckadc to enclose
the Ibex group ot gold mines , Including the
Little Johnny , the construction of which was
begun by n large force ot workmen this
mo-nlng , will be a mile in circumference
and bullet proof In every part. One bundled
thousand feet of lumber will le used In Its
construction ,

All the families of union miners living in
buildings erected on the Ibex company's
grounds have been evicted , the company
paying house owners whatever their build-
ings

¬

are worth. The Ibex company Is re-

ceiving
¬

applications for work , nnd claims to-

bo able to secure all the men needed In-

cnnip. . The men employed In this ctnipany's
mines did not strike , as they were receiving
$3 a day , the union scale , but when the
strike was Inaugurated at mines where the
rate was 2.60 the Ibex company discharged
all Its employes. Now no union men will
be employed In Its mines-

.It
.

is said that over 300 members of the
union have signed a paper declaring that
the policy of the union Is detrimental to their
Interests and that they will "bo governed by-

It no longer.-
To

.
put a stop to the guerrilla warfare , It-

Is proposed to place two flashlights at points
so that the entire country around can be
swept and the guerrillas located.

General Brooks has been notified that
quite a body of armed men , who had appar-
ently

¬

left an Incoming train at Arkansac
Junction , passed the government fish hatch-
ery

¬

, six mliCB west ot the city , Monday and
there Inquired the way to Lcadvllle. They
refused to answer any questions nnd left
hurriedly. On Tuesday another armed
body appeared at the hatchery and asked
the same question. General Brooks wilt
place the militia In such a way as to in-

tercept
¬

any similar parti-

es.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Julia Marlowe Taber , who enthralls her
auditors by her rare personal charms as
well as by her matchless art , ami the bril-
liant

¬

yotinK actor Hobert Taber , with their
company , bcetn an ciiRacomcnt ot three
nights and a matinee at lloyd's theater
this evening , and public expectation Is
keenly aroused. Julia Marlowe Taber , both
before and since her marriage , lius Invaria-
bly

¬

been greeted In Omaha with warm en-
thusiasm

¬

and her engagement this evening
will be more notable than ever because of
the superior manner In which the plays
will ho staged , all scenery being carrlcu.
They will present this evening , a play new
to this city , but which will excite warm In-

terest
¬

among all classes of theater gocra :

It Is founded on Georeo Eliot's novel-
."Romola

.

, " and It the work of .Mr. Klwyn-
A , Uarron , whose contributions to dramatic
literature have given him a high reputation.
The piece was produced last week after
nearly a year's preparation and study , and
met with Instant favor. Julia Marlowe-
Taber will play llomola , which Is declared
by Borne critics to bo the highest achieve-
ment

¬

of wonderful art yet shown. Robert
Tabor will enact the role of Tito , which
affords ampin pcope for his fine ability. The
company supporting them this year is ar.
exceptionally strong and complete one. T1u-
production of "Homola" will be given with
entirely special scenery , costumes , proparty
and Ftago accessories. Julia Marlowe Taber
and Robert Taber transport with them tlr.a
season the scenery for all their produc-
tions

¬
, and the play of "Romeo and Juliet"-

Is put on with especially satisfactory and
magnificent effects. It Is given exactly as-
Is was at Palmer's theater In New Yor ; ;

last March , during the engagement when
the Tabors completely gained the admira-
tion

¬

and approval of the metropolis. The
advance sale of seats Indicates a cordial
welcome of these two stars tonight. The
productions are very heavy and of unusual
length , cov < rlng over three hours , and for
that reason , the curtain will ho rung up at,

8 o'clock evening.-

Mr.

.

. Richard Mansfield and his Xew York
Garrlck Theater Stock company begin their
engagement at the Crclghton theater nexi
Monday night.-

On
.

several previous occasions has this
distinguished actor visited this western city
and at this time he will be sure to find the
people as warmly Inclined as ever. In mak-
ing

¬

now acquaintances among theater folk ,

It Is not our custom to forget old friends ,

and wo can guarantee Mr. Mansfield that
our appreciation of bis art and talent Is as
strong as ever.-

Mr.
.

. Mansfield. In combining all the possi-
ble

¬

forces of dramatic , musical , and scenic ,

has unquestionably realized the possibilities
of the modern stage more consistently and
repeatedly than any other American actor.-
Mr.

.

. Mansfield has , with the aid of thes >

sister arts , so marshaled his forces that a
stage production at his master hand appears
to bo an epitome of all the arts. Kaci
joins the others with a splendid and har-
monious

¬

effect , and It Is with pleasure we
always greet such stage productions. There
Is never anything false In the grand combi-
nation

¬

of color and genius. It Is for this
reason that there Is never any question
raised In regard to the artistic value of the
onterralnment to come wnen the approach
of Richard Mansfield his New York
Garriclc Theater Stock company Is an-
nounced.

¬

.

During this visit Mr. Mansfield will pro-
duce

¬

, along with his well known repertory ,

which Includes those familiar plays , "Dean-
Brummcll , " "A Parisian Romance" and "Dr.
Jekyll fnd Mr. Hyde , " three novelties
at least" novelties so far as audiences here
are concerned , as it is his Intention during
his engagement here to produce the "Mer ¬

chant of Venice , " King Richard III" and
"Tho Scarlet Letter. "

"Tho Merchant of Venice , " will be offered
on Monday night and a't the Saturday mat-
inee

¬

; "The Scarlet Letter" on Tuesday ;
"Beau Bri'mmell" at the Wednesday mati-
nee

¬

and Friday night ; "A Parisian
Romance , " Wednesday night ; the famous
Globe theater , London , production ot "KiiK!
Richard III , " on Thursday ; and "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde" Saturday.-

In
.

order to facilitate thn sale of seats for
Mr. Mansfield's engagement , it has been
decided to distribute numbers at the box
office of the theater on Friday afternoon.
The sale of the seats and boxes will begin
Saturday morning , October 3 , at D o'clock.

The nittners will hold forth at the Boyd
for one week , commencing Sunday next ,
with a presentation of "Inshavogno" at a
matinee and night performance. There will
bo a change of bill nightly.

Yon n (T S-p <- lii Troiililf .4 KM I it.
Pierce Sype , who has figured a number of

times In police court on a charge of allenat.-
Ing

.
the affections of Mrs. Hattlo Hunt from

her husband , Is once more behind the bars.
This time ho Is accused of assaulting Mrs-
.Vonhynlng

.

, the mother of Mrs. Hunt. Mrs-
.Vanhynlng

.
lives at Twenty-first and Grace

streets , Yesterday she alleges Sype called
at the houo to ECO her daughter , and upon
being ordered away , became abusive. Words
led to blows , and the mother claims she
was struck a number of times In the' face
by Sype ,

I'Vr llllluu i intl Nervous disorder * biich us Wind ami 1'ulii In the Stomiioli , Kick heudnclia-
SlilUlmiii * , I'lillnoss and Swulllnjruftur mauls , nnU Drowsiness , Uold Willis , I'iuslilnzs-
olHoHt. . Loss of Appnlto , Hiurttie * * of llroath , Uo tlvon sj , lllutulicd ( in tlio Bkln , Disturbed
Sleep , Frightful Oroains , and till Norvotn uu 4 Tromhllnff S-MU'illom , &c. , when tlicso symp-
toms

¬

tire itiiiHod by cdnitlp-Utoii , in nioit of thaiii lira. THE flllSf U05E WILL GIV lltLltf llI-

VCMV MINUItS. TbU U no llutlon , Every jiUToror la oarnotftly InvltuJ to try out) box of those
I'ilU.uucl will liu uuliiioivl >il |; 'l to l

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.BE-
ECIIAM'3

.
PILLS. ULktn as dlroitjj , will quickly rjstjrj foucilus to complete

l.oiUth , They promutly ri-'uiovo o'Jitrintlonsor IrrosularJtlos of thu syitoin. Kor n

WEAK STOfWH , DIGHSTiON , DISORDERED UVERs-
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IHI.IU
thu
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T A RIVAL , Annual Sales over 0,000,000 rfoxed.
tie ut drutf ttorei , or will be tvnt l y U , H , AcentB , n. ! '. AW-KN & CO. , 3i Canal

St. , New York , postpaid , upon receipt of price , Deck frte upon application ,

I.KSS THAN A OXK-l-VVHIl IIATK-

.Vlncniiolii

.

OnJrnl Mnl - tt llln IHil
tot * I'nx lllvcr Volley lluiliirftx ,

MIUVAVKKK , Sept. SO. The Wisconsin
Central company exploded another bomb In
the cnntp of thr Western Passenger asso-
clstlnn

-

today by notifying Chairman Cftld-

vcll
-

Hint It wilt run special excursion
trains from points on Its lines In the Ko.t
river Valley district to Chicago on October
9 at the rate of M for the round trip from
Stevens Pottit and $3 from Oshkosh , Pond
dtt Lac and Pox river valley points. This
Is a into ot less than 1 cent per mile and
when Iho company notified the Northwest-
ern

¬

and St. Paul companies there was an
emphatic refusal to allow such a rate to bo-
made. .

The rules of the passenger association
provide that ten days notice must be given
In the event of a departure from the rules
of a refusal to abide by the decision of the
chairman. General Pessenger Agent Pond
Immediately sent In the required nollco
which will expire October 8. In the mean-
time

¬

preparations for the excursion trains
are being made ,

M Hi TO "oiMSAXIiir"ritKHJHTS. .

ilH (ifVvNlcrn Unmix mill
Ti-nlllo .tlfit CM ii ! > (

CHICAGO , Sept. 30 , The presidents of the
western roads , who were In session yester-
day

¬

endeavoring to plan n successor to the
Western Freight association , turned over
the Job to the freight traffic managers to-

day.
¬

. The latter officials were no more suc-
cessful

¬

than their superiors , and nothing
came of the meeting-

.TritvoIliiK
.

; I'liNNiiiiterKCIIN| ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 30. The Traveling Pas-
senger

-

Agents' association convention , now
In session here , elected the following off-

icers

¬

; F. H. Trlstam ot Iho Wabash , Pitts-
burg , Pa. , president ; Ocorge T, Ounulp of
the Santa Fe , Cincinnati , vice president ;

L. W. La nd ma n of the Hocking Valley at
Columbus , 0. , secretary and treasurer.-

WKKKIiV

.

OltTi'l'T' I'ACKIXCJ IKU'SKS-

.of

.

llopTM HUM lOiiliirKi-il ( tcn-
rully

-
( TIiruiiKlmut tlu Country.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Tomorrow's Price Current will say.
The marketing of hogs has enlarged and
the week's packing in the west has reached
285,000 , compared with 230,000 the preceding
week and 220,000 for the corresponding time
last year. From March 1 the total Is 8,320-
009

, -
against C,7S5,000 last year. Prominent

places now operating compare as follows :

Cities. 189C. 1S95.
Chicago. 3,075,000 2,745,000
Kansas City. 1,180,000 1,845,000
Omaha. 000,000 4)0,000-
St.

!)

. Louis. 591,000 402,000
Indianapolis . 423,000 207,000
Cincinnati. 303,000 248,000
Milwaukee. 301,000 278,000
Cedar Rapids. 179,000 160,00-
0Ottumwa. 133,000 158,000-
St. . Joseph. 97,000 119,000-
St. . Paul. 150,000 157,000
Sioux City. 90,000 77,00-

0DcutliN of n Day.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Sept. 30. ( Special. )

13. R. Manley , aged 73 years , died this morn ¬

ing. The deceased has been a resident of
Duller county for the past twenty-five years.

Women get plenty of sympathy after they
are dead. Tom Hood made n very pathetic
picture in his "Bridge of Sighs , " but the
probabilities are that the woman needed
sympathy a great deal more before she died
than she did afterwards. Thousands of wo-
men

¬

arc enduring much worse things than
death. The most distressing thing- about it
all is that it is needless.

Uterine troubles arc considered wellnighi-
ncurable. . Women seem to think that they
must go on bearing- these things foiever. To-
be sure , some of them make an effort to get
well by going to their physicians , but thou-
sands

¬

arc deterred from this , both because
they have seen that it was not likely to do
much good , .and because they knew that the
first thiiuf the physician would insist upon
would be the examinations and local treat-
ment

¬

so justly abhorrent to every modest
woman. These things are generally as un-
necessary

¬

as they arc distasteful. Every
woman can be made stioig and healthy by
lh = use of Dr. Picrcc'n Favorite Picscript-
ion.

-
. It is a inoM marvelous medicine for

nil forms of female weakness and disease.-
It

.
is a wonderful purifier and cleanser. It

acts directly on one set of organs , and on no
other , but in doing this , it frequently cures
troubles that were seemingly of an entirely
different character and origin. A disorder
of the distinctly feminine organs ir. likely to
cause all sorts of symptoms , nnd careless
doctors frequently doctor women for neural-
gia

¬

, or dyspepsia , or insomnia , when the real
trouble is in the organs distinctly feminine.-
Dr.

.
. I'icrce's Favorite Prescription will make

any woman well. Sometimes when disease
has rim on so long that the entire system is
debilitated , it is necessary ) o use in'conncc-
tion

-
with the "Prescription , " Dr. Piercc'a

Golden Medical Discovery , a general tonic ,
blood-purifier , and blood-maker, without an
equal in the world. There is no case so
severe that these two great medicines will
not cure it. Thousands of women have
frequently testified to this fact.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - - $100,000-
VIJ SOLICIT YOUIl UVStXESU-

.wi
.

: nicsmu YOUR COLLICCTIOZVS-
.ONK

.
OK THIS OLIHCST HANKS | > IOWA4

0 l'ln CEHT I'AIli ON TIMI2 D
CALL AND SKIS UN OH WIIITEL-

AML.SKMKXTS. .

l NBW I vl-
THIJATP.R HOCJTV-

L. . H. Crawford , Mjrv'l'JA'T| . . .
TIIIIKU NIC1UTS uml Saturday Matinee , Ilegln-

nlnsr
-

Thurmlay , October 1.
KngaKcmenl of

JULIA TAIIIIH
un-

dKoiiKitr TAIIIII.
With Their Own fornpiny ,

TONIOHT-HOMOLA , | jy Klwyn A. Uarron ,
founded on licui'trn Kllot'a novel ; Friday , AH
YOU LUCK IT ; Hatunlay Mill I lire. HOMI-X1 AND
JIJLIUTj Hatunlay nlnht , AH YOU LUCK IT-

.Prlcet
.

), $ I.M , 11.00 , VCc , COc , 35c , 25c. Curtain
will be runt; up ut 8 o'clock.

I i'1301'I.RS-
TIIIUTP.lt POPULAR

I , M. Crnwford , Mur. I PltlUtiS-
Kor tinWcclc of October < _

IIITT.VRU TIIHATBIl CO ,

In an entirely new reprrllore.
Sunday Matlnte. Oct. l-Kunduy Night , Oct. < ,

INHIIAVOOtI3.' "
Monday night LADY I'ltlli : with euch 30c

ticket.fHANflK OI-' HILL NICIHTLY.
Prices lOc , 20e , SOc. Hale opens Baturday , 8

. in-

.THE

.

"

HISK sio.v. , OCT. 5 ,
Mil , KIC1IAIII ) )

AND HIS
fJAItltU'K TIII'JATKU STOCK CO. ,

Monday. "The Merchant ot Venice'1-
TumJay. "Tje Hcarlnt Letter"-
A'ednefday Matinee , . . . .. "Ueau Urumini'll"-
Wcilnccdny t'Vtnlnif' . "A Parisian Jtomancu"-
Iliutwlay _. "Itlchanl 111"-
"rlilay. "Jleau JiruniincU"
Saturday Matinee. "Merr Hint of Vonlce"
Saturday KovenlnR , "Dr , Jcliyll and Mr , Hyde"-

Bcnta on ralo Saturday. October 3 , 0 o. in ,

l'rlce60c. . T5c , Jl.OO , 1110. Line numbers dlH-

trilnitcd
-

Octohef 'i. I p, in-

.HOTELS

.

, "

MOTEL.TI-
IlUTJiU.VJ'll

.
AM ) JO.VK-

Slf roonm , bulha , ( team heat and ull nod.'r.i-
cbiivcnlencer , Itutm , 11. W and 12.00 per (Jay.
Table unexcelled. Special low ratei tu rtrulai
boarder * . 1'HANK 1IILIUTC1I. ifrr.

Gladness Comes
With n bolter nmlorslniiillngr of tho.

nntnro of thu many phys-
ical

¬

ills, which vanish before immercf-
forls

-
Rcntloollorts pU'usnntcHoi-ts

rightly directed. There is comfort In-

tlio knowledge , that so ninny forms of
sickness are not dne In tiny nctiinl tils
ease , tint simply to n constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the pleasant
family laxative , Syrup of I'Mffs. prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is the bnly
remedy with, millions of families , nnd is.
everywhere esteemed so highly by nil
who vnluc peed health. Its benetldal
effects arc duo to the fact , that itis the.
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho.
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important , In order to get itn bone-
iicial

-
effects , to note when yon pur-

chase
¬

, that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Klg Syrup Co. only and sold by-
all reputable drtiggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health , ,

and the system is regular , laxatives or
other remedies arc then not needed. If-
nllllcted with any acUntl disease , ono
may be comine.nded to the most skillful
physicians , but if In need of a laxattve>
one should have thu best , nnd with tho-
wellinformed

-

everywhere , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and Is most largely
uasd and gives most general satisfaction.-

Tlio

.

ilrtiRHlrtB when tliry MM- our | IU'IP. ! ) >

eoni | nrlnj ? them with those you Imve boeii pay-
Ini

-
; you will ree where you can save money-

.l'.ilcr'
.

Jlpcnu Compound ir.-
oHosteller's lllllers Wo-
IMIne's Celery Compound CS-
ollood'H Snr.ini'alilla , Ole
Allcock's 1'oroim Plasters (W-
ofarter's I.ltlle I.Ivor I'llla Ma-
Stunrt's ny.-iK'pyla Tablets 3o-
WIlllnniH' IMnk Pills 3cy
Wnrncr's Piifo Cure Mo-
Scott's Kmulslon 6c-
Syrup of MRS Mo-
lllriHy's Catarrh 1'mvtler 30o-
IMerce'a Kuvorlte I refcrlptlous fto-
Durry'n

!

Molt Whiskey Ijje-
Vine Knlnfra . . . , , . . ? c-

Ayer's Hnlr VlRor te
( utlcurn. Honp 1"'-
OCantorla "ia-
Woodtiury'a Facial Soap 1S&
IMerre's Uolilen Meillcnl Discovery 62o
Hull's Cnlnrrh Cure C.5-
cOnrllelil

-

Ton ! a
Quinine Capsules , 2 Kr. , per iloz 05-
oyulnlne Capsules , 3 gr. , per Ocz 07a
Quinine Capsules , S Kr. , per iloz Ida
Nn-To-Ilac So-
Meimen's Talcum I'owder 15o-
OIMII Cntnrrh I'owdcr 35a

All others In proportion Quantity t sales un-
llmlteil.

-
.

CUT PRICE DRUGGIST ,
10th and Chicago Streets. , OMAHA

Xotiec.-
AH

.
parties desiring appointment as Judges

and clerks of election should call at the
mayor's olllco and nil out application blanUs
before the 10th of October , 189C-

.B12ECHEH
.

HIGBY , City Clerk-

.DR

.

,

MicCREWI-
S TUB ON-

LYSPECIALIST
WHO TRHAT.1 ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
& Disorder (C

MEN ONLY
0 Vcari Experience.-
B

.
Years le Omaha.-

Roolc
.

Free. Coniullatio *
and Examination Krer-

.I4lh
.

and rarnam Slin
OAJAHA HKU.

CURE YOURSELF !
URO JllgU Tor unritiiriil-

ili i'lmrtp , Inlluiniimtluni ,
irritations or nlccrutltmu-
of rniicuiiii lurinbruntiH-

.rfrenti
.ennut D. I'nlnlcBs , an l i.ot uitiln1T-

HEEVA
-

SCH MICLCO. ''" ' ' PoltonciM.
Hold by IlriicsliU ,

'or tent In plain wrapper ,
'
, 7fVTioti7rl.! ; , { ! for
ircular * rnr on rnjuuit-

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves IHUIJUNGTCN & MO. ItlVEU.IArrltea-
OmuhallJnlotpepoi} , 10ui & Mason tilt.I. Omulia-

:1iam. . . . .Denver Kxprcra 8:3Sum-
4:2r

:

mlll ; Hills. Mont. & l-ugot Snd. J2x. cOSvin
< :3.ljm Denver Kxpn-bs < ; |
7JJiJm.Nt' Lruisku Local ( evcejit Kumluy ) . . 7i5pm

. , .Lincoln Local d'xcept Sunday.JVisuam-
2Wi: m.Fast' Mot ! ( for Lincoln ) -lully. . .

Loaves ICHJCAao7"riUluriNaToN a. U.lArrUc-
aOmuliainlon| Depot , lOtli & Maeon Bt . | Omaha

"
G:00rnn Chlcuk'o Vestibule , 8Wnm-
OUSum

:

ChlcuKO KiprcBa 4lpni!

70nm.Chicago; ! anil tit , Lnula Uxprens , , 800um-
ll.tOam

;

1'aclnc junction Local , . . , . . , C:10i: niFast Mall 8:5tipm:

. . .IA-
rOmahnL'nlon| Depot , ICtli & Muton Bt '. (_Omnlm-
GtfOpin , . .Chicago Mtnlteu . , , 8oaml-

l:00am..Chicago
:

Knfreun lex. KuivJuy ) . , 3Mpia
Leaves ICHICACIO & NOIITHWHSTN'Arrives-
Oniahal

)

inlon Depot , JOth & Manon Bti.j Onmlial-
OMSnrn Knblcrn lCxprnfl7. SMOpin
4 : pm VcBtlliUleil Limited , , , GHOp-
m0i'l: m , Bt. I'aul UxpreBS , . . , 0:30am:

5 : < 0am rit. Paul Limited DtOSpm
7.lOamCarri: -* Kluux City . , , , ] : (
C:30pm: Omaha Chicago Special 8:00am:

. . . .MIssoiirJL Valley Local..M . , 95Uain;

Leaves ICHICAOO. n 1. * 1ACIKlC.IArrlveB
*

OmiliaUnion| Depot,. , 10th & Mneon BU.I Oinali *

IOCani..Atlnntln: ( nxprcuit ( ex. Sunday ) , , & ; 35pm
760pm; NlRtu Ilxproea SjlCum
4Opm.Chicago VcBtlliuloil I.'iiiltfn. . . . l3Spin-
4fiOptn..fil.

;
! . 1'iuil Venlllnileil Limited . . lMpnt

WI5S1-
.G(5pm

.
: , Oklahoma & Ti'xi m Ex , ( ex, Hun.lOJ3mn-

Llmll'
) ;.Coloraio) _ u.i. . . .i. . _

Leaves C. , ST. P. . U. & O. JArriveT
Omalml Depot , JSth aoj Wctalrr Bti. i Omaha
Ssllam Eloux riif AccomniOilatlon.T. , , B:00.ro: |

] 2CCpin-
.6lCiiin.

. . .fa"loiu City Ilxpri-bs ti-x , Hun , ) . . .11 : & 'miu
| . . . . . . 118t.Paut Limited. . .. ! ldaiu

Leaves I

Ornahn
P. ,

"
. & MO. VALLKY. ( Arrives '

[ lfpot , IDtri un3 WttmrHts. I Omnna
3COpmT: . T.Fa8t Mall ami KxpretH.

". 6:00pm:

3(0pin.-
7lO

. . ( ex. Hat. ) VVyo. Ex. (ex , Mem. ) , . C00pm;
; m-

.Tcn.im.
. . Fremont Ixirnl ( Runilnyo Only ) , .

: . . .Noriiillc I'uprem lex. !Jun.102Cam) ;

_

l7cuvcB I K. C , , HI. J. A C. It.
"

jArrTves"-
la.JOnmlmlUnion Depot , 10th * Mn on Bt

_
Oinnlm-

Leavesl"

9Mnm.KiuiEaii; City DHX EIITCH , . , . . CilOprn-
lOlOOliin.K. . C. Nlelit 13x. via U. 1' . Tran . 6:30am:

" MISSOWU PACIFIC. "lArrlves"-
Omalml Depot , 16th unil WebMer His , J Omalm
30pm.Nebraska; k Kan aa Ilmltei122.pir| ;

d:0pm; .Kansas City Kxprtm , . C00am;

3jQpni; Nebrathq l ocal (ex. Hun. ) 8Wain-
LeavcnT"

;

"
SIOUX CITV & I'AWJC. Arrives

Omaha ) Depot , Utli anil WtLeter Sti. Omaha
! . . . . . . . . . . . . Taul Limited.7 ,7 9:10aiu:

Leavei" ! BIOIJX CITY"&I'AC" Arrive *
OmahaUnion| Depot , 10th & Mason BIB.-

t.

Omaha' "
. < Cam Kt. Paul 1'acKcnger , . . , , , . . .U:10pnv-

fciOJpin
:

7:30ntn.: . , Sioux City I'uuneiigcr , . , . .
1 :Ki in St. Paul l.lmlle.l 9120am

UNION "PACfi'IC. ( Arrlvo-
tiBepot_ , IHh ft Maaon BH.( | Omaha

9SHam.: , , , , Kearney Miiirreu. , . , , . , , . . ClOiini
8:20: m . . . , . . . . , Ovt-rlana I.lmlti-d) , , . . . . . i.wimi-luii.lifafco

'

. & Htronitlj'i: ij.; ( t.i. Kun.12OSpm-
jin..crancl

) :

lMv:-
30l

| Inland Kxpre (ex. Bun.ia:05ii) : | *
> : lim , . Ka t Mall Ii0: in

Leave ! I WA1IAHII UAILWAY-
.OinalialUnlon

. (Xrrlve
Depot. IHh & Ma on Hti I Omalm

4 : Cipra..St. LouU Camion Uall.i UlMaul


